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Harlowe Children
Overcome With
Exhaust Fumes
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Tea and Lecture
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School children of the
Harlowe section had a nar-
row escape Monday morningwhen their school bus, driv-
en by Joe Morton, began to
fill with carbon monoxide
gas caused by a tail pipe
which had been jostled loose
by rough roads.

Lois Conner, first grade, and
Audrey May Conner, fourth grade,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jtirney
Connor; and Betsy Small, first
grade, and Rebecca Small, fourth
grade, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Small, all of Harlowe, were
among the first to board the bus
and seated in the rear were so se
riously affected as to make it nec
essary to put them in a pick-u- p

truck and take them to Potter's
Emergency Hospital, Other chil-

dren were deposited by the high-
way in the fre3h air until another
bus could be sent for them.

Visited on Tuesday morning
11 o'clock, Lois was sleeping,

but all the other invalids were sit-
ting up in bed in high spirits. The
driver, according to the children,
did not know anything was wrong
"until Audrey vomited." It was

See CHILDREN Page 10

Robert Noe (Dee Honey) Mades, Pvt. U.S. A., stationed
at Macon, Ga., and Otis Thomas Mades, Seaman 1st cl.,
U.S.N.R., stationed at Charhston, S. C, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Suthey Mades of Turner Street. Otis is the husband
of Mrs. Challie Mades of Broad Street.

Oil Rationing To Begin
November 23rd. And 24th.

looking
Backward

From
BEAUFORT NEWS 1922

pice, which is thought was due
, jnontaiieous combustion, Sun-,- y

morning destroyed the fisu

crap"'111 11 i.j .

rjey( locatea some iwo nines
liSt of town, me lire was nrst

covered at about two o clock
the morning. I he factory had

en in operation all the week and
good many fish having come in

aturuay tne men were dusj-
- uniu

o'clock Saturday night. The
ss on the plant si estimated at
iivjt ?25,000 and there was no

durance on it.

The Beaufort Fish Scrap and Oil

ompanys boats, live in nuniDer,
rought in 1,000,000 yesterday.

The largest catch of the day was
i l i. i ...... ii,:.,

he Blades. Tha vessel s catch was
430,000.

On Tuesday evening: of tha past
week at her attractive home on
Marsh street, Mrs, C. S. Maxwell
delightfully entertained her club
and other invited guests at rook.
Not until each guest received her
place card did the truth become
known that Jt was the 20th wed-

ding anniversary of Dr. and Mrs.
Maxwell.

After the game a delicious salad
course was served during whici
the wireless telephone furnished
music.

Mk Annie Rumley speut the
weekend in New Bern as the gue3t
of Mrs. C. L. Abernethy.

Capt. Geo. W. Smith returned
Monday from Charleston where he
carried a bitacht making tho trip
from here to that point in 24
hours.

BACK TAXES

COMING IN

Dec. 1st Deadline
For Tax Delinquents

Back taxes coming in this week
have kept our Sheriff's office busy
Sheriff C. G. Holland was ordered
by the Commissioners on Nov. 3rd
to use every legal means to col-

lect taxes from those who are de-

linquent. Since this announcement
was made, a gratifying number of
citizens have responded. The mat-

ter, however, wil continue to be
pressed and after December 1st,
the Sheriff will begin to garnishee
salaries and sell property for what
ever may be due.

As it has been explained, the
Commissioners are but taking a
step in fairness to the citizens who
pay their taxes in commissioning
the Sheriff to take such perempt
ory measures. Else taxpayers will
have to be assessed for their own
part and the part of those who do
lot pay.

Christmas Shopping
Season Is Now Open
At Eastman Co. Store

Eastman Furniture Co., is an
nouncing their Christmas Goods in
a half page ad in today's edition. A

complete stock of Christmas items
are now on display in taeir stove at
the corner nf Front and Turner
streets, including such gifts as bed
room suites, dining-roo- suites,
smoking stands, chairs, tables, ta-

bles, rugs, kitchen cabinets, goose
neck rockers, lamps, odd pieces of
furniture, blankets and a complete
line of wheeled goods.

Mr. Eastman stated today that
the early shopper will get the pick
f the Christmas items this year

as many things which he has in his
store now cannot be replaced. It
wil pay you to visit Eastman's as
arly as it is possible.

IO SHOPPING

J DANS LEFT,
to pick out that nrist- -

WILH HJR THE .J- r-

BEAUFORT BOYS

InThe Service
Dan Darling, U. C. C G. has real-

ized his wish and has been station-
ed at Fort Macon. He was in town
this morning in his new uniform
greeting his friends.

o

Pvt. Osborne Lewis of Marahall-ber-g
has begun his basic training

in finance at the Finance Replace
ment Training Center, Ft. Benja-
min Harrison, Ind. Pvt. Lewis is
the son of Mr. and Mr3. Ira T. Le-

wis, Marshallberg and before he
entered the Army was attending
E. C. T. C.

o
Word has been received that

Daniel Hughes Purifoy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. K. Purifoy, Bachelor,
N. C, is enrolled as aviation cadet
in the Pre-Flig- ht School for Pi-

lots, Maxwell Field, Montgomery,
Ala. Purifoy is a graduate of our
high school and of State College.
He served in the U, S. Army Ar-
mored Force for eight months be-

fore he was appointed cadet at
Nashville, Tenn. Cadet Purifoy
was a district manager for Farm-
ers Cooperative Exchange, Ral-

eigh, before he entered the ser-
vice of his country. His brother,
Hardy Purifoy, is with the U. S.
Navy in the Pacific.

o
Second Lieut. C. R. Young, for-

merly of the REA here, received
his commission at Officer's Train-
ing School, Ft. Monmouth, N. J.,
Monday and is spending 10 days
leave in Beaufort.

o

Pvt. lcl. Henry Hicks, son oi
Mrs. Lule Ricks, Beaufot RFD,
left today to return to Camp Shel
by, Miss., after 10 day's leave at
home.

See SERVICE Page 10

SILVER STAR

AWARDED TO

J.W.DAVIS

Jimmie Davis Cited
For Sinking Japanese
Cruiser

Lt. Com. James W. (Jimmy)
Davis, U. S. N., who has been com
manding a submarine in the Paci-
fic since our entry into the War,
was in town for a couple of daya
last week visiting his father, Dr.
Josh Davis of Smyrna and bro-

ther, Lt. Com. Ernest Davis.
Lt. Com. Davis has recently

been awarded the Silver Star Me-

dal for sinking a Japanese cruiser.
The award was made when his ship
went to an Australian port just be
fore he came home on leave.

Jimmy Davis is well remembered
here. He went to St. Paul's school
until his senior year of high school.
He is a graduate of Annapoiis ot
the class of 1930. He is now in Ar-

lington Va., where Mrs. Davis and
his two daughters make their
home. From there he goes to Com-

manding Officer's School, New
London, Conn., for six weeks after
that he will be reassigned.

T TIDE TABLE J
I
t Information as to the tide

at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are ap-

proximatelyt correct and are
based on tables furnished by
the U. S. Geodetic Survey,
So meallowances must N
made for variations in tht
wind and also with respect
to the locality, that Is whettf er near the inlet or at the
head of the estuaries.

HIGH LOW

Friday, Nov. 20
7:25 AM 12:59 AM

7:41 PM 1:43 PM
Saturday, Nov. 21

8:0? AM 1:42 AM

8:21 PM 2:25 PM
Sunday, Nov. 22

8:43 AM 2:22 AM
9:00 PM - 3:05 PM

Monday, Nov. 23
9:20 AM 2:59 AM
9:38 PM 3:42 PM

Tuesday, Nov. 24 " 1

9:57 AM 3:35 AM

10:17 PM 4:18 PM
Wednesday, Nov. 25

10:34 AM 4:09 AM

10:57 PM . - 4:53 PM
Thursday, Not. 26

li:ll AM 4:45 AM

11:37 PM 5:30 PM

TO CAMPAIGN

NOV. 22 TO 28

Concentrated Drive
For Bond & Stamp
Sales Begins Mon.

The Carteret County Com-
mittee members for Women-At-VV- ar

Week met Tuesday
afternoon at the home ot the
chairman, Mrs, J. G. Allen,
to formulate plans for a con-
centrated week of action No-
vember 22-2- 8,

Mrs. Darden Eure, Mrs, J. G.
Bennett, Mrs. George McNeil rep-
resented Morehead City; Mis. D.
Mason represented Atlantic; Miss
Julia Hill of Newport was unable
to attend because of her school
duties; and Mrs. Julian Edwards,
Mrs. P. L. Koch, Mrs. U. E. Swann,
Mrs. Horace Loftin, and Mrs. Har-
dy Lewis represented Beaufort.

The Beaufort campaign will be
directed by Mrs. Koch and Mrs.
Edwards as Through
direct approach in homes, the
schools, booths, and clubs, women
of the town have pledged them-
selves to make a encentrated ef-

fort to do things. Posters will be
distributed by Monday morning re-

minding everyone of what is tak-

ing place. Official worker au-

thorized to sell in the campaign
will wear arm bands bearing the
words, "Buy War Bonds."

The ladies come to you without
apology. They are working for our
country. Selling bonds is not the
glamorous part of the war. There
is nothing heroic about it, but it is

tremendously necessary ar.d they
deserve your support to your last
sparable dollar and then one more
that you thought you couldn't
spare.

JNO. HUNNINGS

IS INJURED

IN ACCIDENT

Sailor Returning
'To Duty Struck
By Bus

John Hunnings, Seaman 1st CI.

U. S. N. R., son of John Hunnings,
North River road, was walking to
Beaufort Monday morning to get
a bus that was to take him back to
duty following leave when he was
struck by Gillikin's bus and serious
ly injured. No one knows just how
it happened. It was twenty minutes
to seven and not very light. The re
port is that he was walking on the
highway, half way between the out
er edge ana tne wnite line, lacing
traffic, when the bus hit him. He
was taken by ambulance to the
Morehead City hospital in an un
conscious condition where it is said
he was found to have a fractured
skull. The report from the hospi-
tal this morning is that he shows a
slight improvement each day.

Jack Pot
An institution passes the last

Jack Pot has been awarded. Julius
Dunn of Beaufort was luckily pre-
sent to receive the $230 when his
name was called at the Beaufort
Theatre last evening. The manage
ment announces that this will be
the last, at least, of this "series" of
Jack Pots.

Still Captured By
County Authorities

Last Friday afternoon Sheriff
C. G. Holland and Dep. Sheriff

Murray Thomas captured a still in

the Harlowe section. When found,
everything was in condition to op
erate that night. Something like
1500 gallons of molasses mash

were destroyed.

Bodies Of Lost
Fishermen Found

Bodie of the two colored fisher-

men lost from the Elizabeth Froe-lic- h

off Lookout Shoals last week

hare been recovered. The body of
David Gray, of Whitestone, Va.,
was found on Monday about ten
miles at sea off the Shoals, and the
body of Burnett Cox of Kilmar-noc-

Va., was found near the
same place on Tuesday and identi-
fied by the Captain of the boat
when he came in from fishing

Mrs. Ruth Vick Everett
who is head of Consumer Ed-
ucation for North Carolina
will talk to the women of
Beaufort at a tea at the Inlet
Inn on Tuesday afternoon,
November 24 at 3 :30 on Con-
sumer Educatipn and Trice
Control.

The tea will be part of the ac-

tivities of Women-At-W- ar Week
which is November 22-2- Thru-ou- t

the week the women will be in
action for the first time as a group
to push stamp and bond sales. Col-

orful corsages of stamps will be
sold at the tea. Each will have in
it 9 defense stamps, and the cor-

sage will sell for $1.00. They are
more than a badge of patriotism
they give a pleasant touch of color
that will be a life to any costume.

Mrs. Everett, as Field Worker
for N.C.E.A., has appeared here
before both the Woman's Club and
the P.T.A. Each time it has been
a treat to hear her and anyone who
fails to attend the ta next Tues-

day will be the loser. As this will
be Mrs. Everett's only talk in the
County, women from all over Car-
teret are not only invited but urg-
ed to come out and hear her.

Elementary Schools
To Be Place For
Filing Applications

Oil, and Kerosene Rationing for
Domestic, Institutional, and Agri-
cultural uses will be filed by con-
sumers at their respective elemen-
tary schools next Monday and
Tuesday, Nov. 23 and 24. This in-

cludes kerosene for oil ranges, oii
lamps, and starting fires and,
therefore, involves practically ev-

ery home in Carteret County.
In a letter yesterday to each

principal on. this subject, Supt.
Allen said", in part, "In most places
throughout the state three days are
specified for this registration
whereas we are using only two,
the registration to close Tuesday
in order not to interfere with any
plans which the teachers may have
for the Thanksgiving recess.
Wherever the circumstances so re-

quire, the principals are authoriz-
ed to dismiss school at noon Mon- -

See OIL Page 10

Stacy Davis' Car
Stolen Last Saturday

Late last Saturday night the car
ot Stacy Davis ot Markers Island,
employee of C. D. Jones and Co.,
was stolen from in front of the Sin
ciair Oil Station. The theft was re-

ported to Policeman Louis Willis,
but the car has not been recovered
to date.

Davis shares his car with David
Cuadwick, of Straits, an employee
of the A. and P. Store, and Ike
Guthrie, of Harkers Island, an em-

ployee of C. D. Jones Co. Chad-wic- k

was the first to finish his
work. He went to the car and was
dozing away the minutes as he
waited for the others when he was
surprised to find himself being
driven away by strange negroes.
Awakened, he made his presence
known and the theives fled. Con-

sidering that they had gone for
good, lie left the car to report tho
incident, and while he was away
the theives returned and drove it

away.

U. S. C. G. To Use
Community Center
, . Announcement has been
made that the United States
Navy several weeks ago took
over the Beaufort Commun-
ity Center for the "dura-
tion". It will be used for the
Comrnunications Depart-
ment. There will be chan-
ges made, but authorities
feel it will not be to the best
interest of the Department
to give out their plans at the
present time.

Com.OfP.T.A.To
Solicit Ads For
Special Edition

Mrs. Hardy Lewis Jr. is chair-
man of the Advertising Committee
for the P.T.A. sponsored edition of
the BEAUFORT NEWS due to
come from the press December
10. She has asked us to announce
that a member of the Committee
will call on all business men fTi

Beaufort, and outside where pos-
sible, next week to solicit ads.

Members of the P.T.A, are
woi-Kin- up mis euition as a means
of making money for.themany
projects which they undertake
during the year to help our schools
function effectively. In addition,
they promise to make a readable
sheet that will be given a wid? cir-
culation and a worthy edition for
those who are interested in the
schools to treasure.

Honored By Navy
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GLENN L. HARRIS

G. L

AND PROMOTION

Stacy Boy
Shows Bravery
In Solomons

Word has been received
that Glenn Livingston Har-
ris, 33, son of Redon Harris,
of Stacy, has been awarded
the Silver Star Medal for
gallantry in the Solomon Is-

lands and promoted from
Surfman to 2nd Cl. Boat-Se- e

HARRIS Page 10

C. P. A. LOST

LAST MONDAY

Said To Have Died
From Drowning
And Exposure

In keeping with the national po-

licy of the organization, details of
the accident in which 1st Lt. Guy
Cherry, Jr., 19, of Kinston, mem-

ber of the Civilian Air Patrol, lost
his life off Beaufort last Monday
are not being published. He and his

ot were picked up from a life
raft after the accident and taken
to Cherry Point Naval Hospital.
Cherry is said to have died from
drowning and exposure. Lt Cherry
was the. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T.

Cherry of Kinston. Since coming
here he has made his home at the
Morehead Villa.

Organization
Schick Testing
In Schools

The County Health Department
is administering the Schick Test
to the school children of the county
who received Diphtheria Toxoid
in school last year.

The Schick Test reveals wheth-

er or not the individual is immune
to Diphtheria. Occasionally a child

who has had two doses of toxoid
will not become immune until a

third dose is given. The test is a
harmless way to find the presence i

or absence of this immunity.

The testing now being don will

not be iven to children in the

grades above the fourth, but these
children can have the test by com-

ing to the Health Department Of-

fice in Beaufort.

Rotarians Add
Dictionary To Library
For Book Week

Carteret County Library is cele-

brating National Book Week this
week with the slogan: "Forward
with Books." The librarian, Miss

Sarah Rumley, wishes to acknow-

ledge for the Library users the

gift of a New International Dic-

tionary from the Beaufort Rotary
Club.

A special effort is oeing maae
to encourage every child and adult

to form the library habit. This
week many new books have been
added for both adults and children
A few are:
Men of Albemarle, Fletcher; Look

to the Mountain, Cannon; The

Splendor Stays, Allis; Carry Me

Back, Wiliams; Tap Roots, Street;
The Trodigal Women, Hale; Get

Thee Behind Me, Spenee; Surgeon
in Charge, Seifert; The Heart
Does Not Forget, Colver; Maria

Rosa, Kelsey; Mr. Bumps and the

Monkey, De LaMare; Open Water

Wriston; John My Mouse of

Johnson; Dynamo Farm,
Allen.

A Denver, Colo., bank vault,

weighing one ton, went to the

city's scrap drive.

C. H. O'Berry
Sells Business

C. H. O'Berry who has een op-

erating a grocery busi iess' u'o V..a

corner of Turner and Cedar streets
for a number of years sold out
this week to Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Wiliams of Beaufort. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams have been operating a
grocery store for the past three
years on east Cedar Street.

Mr. O'Berry ha3 had trouble
lately in securing clerks to help
him carry on his business, which
he is unable to handle by himself,
due to his age and health so he de
cided to reture.

"Share-The-Me- at

Campaign Includes
Farm Slaughter

Meat slaughtered on the farms
for home use and that which fam-

ilies purchase in quantities for stor
uge should be counted in the 2 2

pounds weekly allowance accord-

ing to J. Y. Lassiter, County Farm
Agent.

Farmers are urged to count
r.ome slaughtered meat as a part
Df the sharing alowance as well as
.he meat that they buy at local
tores. This applies to the meat

i'rom home slaughtered cows, cal-

ces, hcs, and sheep because the
Share-The-Me- Program affects
ill beef, pork, veal, lamb and mut-:o- n.

All meat, whether slaughtered
yn the farm or commercially,
makes up the total supply to be
Available to consumers.

To avoid wastes when large sup
plies of home slaughtered meats
are temporarily available as is true
in this county at this time and for
the next few months, farmers may
find it necessary to consume a lar-

ger volume but as an average their
consumption should be held to the
2 2 pounds per person weekly.

Carteret farmers who butcher
meat for sale locally may continue
to do so however, families who pur
chase such meat from farmers or
obtain meat from other sources
for storage are expected to con-

sume it in accordance with their
sharing allowance.

'A' Ration Tickets
Cut To 3 Gallons

WASHINGTON, Reduction
in the value of the basic "A" gaso-
line ration coupon from four to
three gallons in 16 of the 17 now
rationed eastern states was order-
ed recently by the offict of price
administration, effective No"em-be-r

22. Only the rationed section
of West Virginia is exempted.WuZhris)


